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WIN PEAR UP TO

It was annual Sports Day at 1____________. Percy was super excited: he’d been chosen to 2____________ 

for the 3____________  grade baseball team. He was also very 4____________  about what would happen 

when it was his turn to 5____________. Down the 6____________, Pi 7____________ out of bed. She was 

going to 8____________  the soccer team! She’d been 9____________,  but knew today’s bk____________ 

would require a lot of energy. Outside, Paco bl____________  by on his skateboard, his bm____________ 

at his heels. Today, he had to be on his bn____________, jumping and bo____________ without losing his 

bp____________. Priscilla bq____________  to the basketball br____________. She’s playing guard, so she  

practiced bs____________ all the way to school! 

 At school, the kids stopped for bt____________. A nutritious meal is an ck____________  way to supply  

the energy needed for cl____________  and cm____________. Today the kids grabbed some  

Pear Power! Canned pears taste cn___________  and are a tasty source of fruit co___________.

 Now all the kids were energized and ready to cp____________!

1 Noun ____________________

2 Verb ____________________

3 Number (like first, second, third, 
etc.)  ____________________

4 Adjective _________________

5 Verb ____________________

6 Noun ____________________

7 Verb (past tense)  __________

8 Verb ____________________

9	Verb (ending in “ing”) _______

bk Noun ____________________

bl	Verb (past tense)  __________

bm Animal __________________

bn Noun (plural) _____________

bo Verb (ending in “ing”) _______

bp Noun ____________________

bq Verb (past tense)  __________

br Noun ____________________

bs Verb (ending in “ing”) _______

bt Meal ____________________

ck Adjective _________________

cl Activity __________________

cm Activity __________________

cn Adjective _________________

co	Noun ____________________

cp Verb ____________________

                                                                                                     Print out this page and fold it in half so only the top half  

                                                         shows. Fill in the blanks with words fitting  the description (like Noun  shoe  or 

Verb  jump ). Use your imagination and have fun. When the list is complete, unfold and match your list to the 

numbered blanks in the your custom story. 
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Find and circle the twelve words listed on our biker’s trail.  

It’s tricky: words are spelled horizontally, vertically, diagonally and backward! 



3.   Bartlett Pears like: 
 A. cold winters and cool summers
 B. warm winters and cool summers
 C. warm winters and hot summers
 D. cold winters and hot summers

4.  Washington state is named after:

A. Grover Washington, Jr.   B. Washington Irving  
C. George Washington   D. George Washington Carver

5.  What river provides ideal growing conditions for pear orchards 
and forms the border between Washington and Oregon?

A. Columbia   B. Willamette   C. Missouri   D. Snake

6.  Canning is a time-honored method of food preservation.
Canned pears keep their flavor and appeal up to:

A. 2 years   B. 5 years   C. 10 years   D. 50 years

7.   What defines the eastern border of Washington state?

A. Pacific Ocean   B. Canada   C. Idaho   D. Oregon

8.  What snow-capped mountain can be seen from Oregon‛s pear 
orchards (Hint: It‛s the highest point in the state)?

A. Mt. McKinley   B. Mt. St. Helene   C. Mt. Rushmore   D. Mt. Hood

9.  What color is a ripe Bartlett pear?

A. Red   B. Green and Yellow   C. Brown   D. Orange

10. What is the official fruit of Oregon?

 A. Watermelon   B. Apple   C. Pear   D. Blueberries

1. What team of explorers scouted the western 
territories of North America and blazed the 
Oregon Trail (Hint: President Thomas Jefferson 
authorized the expedition)?
A. Johnson and Johnson   B. Martin and Lewis
C. Lewis and Clark   D. Boone and Crockett

2. What furry creature is the Oregon state animal?
A. Beaver   B. Grizzly Bear   C. Moose   D. Sea Otter
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